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YELLOW PAINT

CAUSE OF FEUD

Iowa Man May Die from
Wounds Received from

Gun of Neighbor

bAVEXPORT, la.. Jan. 18. Uit- -
tell feeling growing out of "the free
use of yellow paint on barns and
fence of 4Vard Turner," 3 5 years old-le- d

to the probable fatal shooting of
Dennis Flynn, 34 years old. by Tur-
ner in the mains treet of Maqudketa
this afternoon,

Turner was taken into custody on
i charge of assaultwith intent to mur
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Commercial Street
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der. The authorities-refuse- ,to re-

lease him until the outcome of
Flynn's wounds are definitely known.
The feud between the Turner and
the Flynn families started last um-jjh- er

when Turner was married. . The

I r. ..... .

While the "flu" ban is on and stormy weather prevails, the best "home entertainer" is a Victor or Pathe

, - Talking Machine and a supply of good, records. . . '

While we cannot as yet supply you with every new record you call for, we have thousands of new, popu

lar and standard numbers and can suit the most cxactine customer in either Victor or Pathe,

Flynn faction alleged that hemarried
t6 evade the draft. Last summer
raiders visited the Turner farm at
night' and-painte- his barn a brll- -

j liant yellow. The Flynn faction was
accused of .the deed. Later another
expedition daubed the Turner fences
with, yellow paint. This afternoon
when Flynn and Turner met on the
street Turner is alleged to have-draw-

a pistol and fired two shots
at Flynn. one of which struck him
in the jaw. i

We have on hand at present:

"SMILES," Lam1x?rt Murphy
"THE RADIANCE IN YOUR EVES," Wermuath
"A KHAKI LADMVcrrenrath
"I WANT TO (JO HACK TO HL1GIITV," Wcrrciuath
"KENTUCKY DREAMS," Waltz
"MARY," Fox Trot

"FEIST" '

"FRI" -

"PM OLAD I CAN MAKE YOU CRY"
"A LITTLE H1RCI1 CANOE AND YOU"
"LOVE'S (JARDEN OF ROSES," McCorrnaek
"KEEP THE OME FIRES HURNING?
"KJIAK1 SA3IMY," Mable Carrisoo

bile on the farm twtay is proven con-
clusively. , j.

"Take the automobile away from
the farmer and It would be impossi

Farmers Find Automobiles
Valuable Business Asset

"The farmer with the aid or the
automobile is becoming a keen bus

ble for him to accomplish what thej
world expects of him. And he is a

STRIKE ALSO TO

AFFECT TACOMA

Ship Yard Workers - Across
Pugct - Sound to Hold

Sympathy Walk-o- ut

most important unit today as we all
know. The world expects much of"htm." 1

And Thousands of Others "."

If you have a Victrola and desire to plav Pathe Records we will give vou an attachment free that will
brine to vou the wonderful Pathe librarv.

"
James 0. Heyworth Oat

of Fleet Corporation
M . a Vlf f fO A a.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 The res-- meeting tonight attended by dele
gation of James O. KeywoMh of ' m ,lZZAlnl.t other northwesternChicago of the wood ship division of poins tQe Tacoma MeUl Traded
the f.nergericy Fleet corporation, j council unanimously voted to strike
was announced tonight. At the same f next Tuesday wifh the Seattle coun-tim- e

the shipping board in feply tojeu. Approximately 7000 nien are
'' affected in the steel yards and 2000

criticisms In the senate and else- - !"
! m lBe oden yards.

where of the wooden fchip building

m i i

I- - Pi I ID I ID em mprogram made public a statement by. SE.TTJiE. Jan. 18. Shipyard

iness man." pays F.'U. llelano of Sa-

lem Automobile company, dealer in
Chevrolet passenger automobiles and
trucks.

,. "The automobile has aided him to
appreciate i what time means. The
automobile has modernized the far-
mer. He is a quicker, keener, more
alert, active man. In fact, he Is

'.coming Into his own. He is coming
up to the mark set by men in othej-line- s

of business."
. "An Ohio farmer writes to one of

the Chevrolet representatives illus-
trating the manner in which the pas-
senger car is utilised on the farm in

" the following manner:
"'I am at present, marketing my

berries. I am fourteen miles from
our market and before I got my car
I had to get up at 2 a.m. and did not
get heme until afternoon. Now I
leave after 5 a. m. and am back at
work on" my farm at eght.

V 'As it Is impossible to get help,
my car makes-i- t possible to produce
and take care of ;a 'great deal more
of my crops. I took seven crates of
berries to market this .inftrnfng. 1

use my car for all work where a car
can be used.

."This is one instance but it might
be multiplied a hundred times, and
each'tlme glveir a different nse In,
which the Importance of the autonio- -

of his Su.cVn r.ri oVi f,7 woL Workers and mobs of metal trade,
, han 2.1.000 men.

en ships were built up to December ri iT;! 'trlk next Tues--
1 Mr. Heyw.orth's sUtement said, j ' ma, . The ' I.u , .ffi.nm,r. v-- .j ),r!if formal meet- - 404-44- 8 COURT ST. PHONE 941

VICTOR and PATHE Machines always in stock. "Phone in vour order if vou cannot come down,"
ing. butm a'de no public statement
The ship painters' .union voted en-

dorsement of the strike action,
metal trades council went to .Ta m

the submarine zone made 305 voy-

ages and covered a total of 490,
000 miles with cargo. Defects in
earlier construction,' Mr. Heyworth
said were remedied- - in later boats.
Three of the boats first built were
lost a sea. partly due to their crews

I if??
coma, Washington, to urge action b
the metal trades council of. that city. ,

being nnfamiliar with. the limitation, -of wooden ships.
No - attempt ' to seek federal meaia-tlo- n.

it is said, has been made.

Kaiser f?esponsffcIe for
' Surrender of Hun Navy

a 'genuine affection" for him.'
"Moreover, those of tis who havRend the Classified

.
Ads.i

leen in these recent days in constant

Olinyce Wm Untiring
''I have another 'reason. Durln

the dark, days we have gassed-throug- h

his courage, bis unfailing
courtesy, his untiring energy, his In-

spiration have - helped the' allies
through to triumph, and I know of
no one to whom that victory is more
attributable than the man who sIUANNOUNCEMENT

We will make these sacrifices' but on
the condition that. we. endeaioc- - Im-
partially to conciliate In this appar-
ently contradictory, on the higher
plane of a .greater, happier, better' rhumanity.- - - -

"That, gentlemen. -- Is what I had
to say to yon. I am touched beyond
words at the evidence of good vlH
which you show me. - .

"The program of this conference
has been laid down by president Wil-
son. It is no longer the peace of
more or less vast territory, no longer
the peace of continents; U Is the
peace of nations that Is to be made.
This program is sufficiet In itself.
There Is no superfluous word. Let
ns try to act swiftly and welL"

and clearly determined fSeaaon what
we wish ta do . . ..'"I said in the chamber a few days
ago. and I wish to repeat here, that
success Is not possible unless we re
main firmly united. V have com
together as friends; . we must"leav
this hall as friends.

That, gentlemen, that is tbe first
thought-tha- t com to me. For
league of natldqs U here. It is your-
self. It is for you to make It live
and to make it live we must hare i
really in --our hearts.

"As I told President Wilson a few
days ago there is no sacrifice I am
not williing to make in ordejr to ac-

complish this and I do not doubt
that you all have the same sentiment- -

WORCESTER, Mass.,: Jan. IS,
Rear Admiral Rallui Earle. U. S. S
N. chief of the ordnance bureau-speakin- g

here tonight, said the kais-
er was directly responsible for the
defeat of the Germas navy. said:

Mt was tfie greatest bloV to the
naval authorities of the world, when
the Germans fleets surrendered and

cannot account Tor it in but one-Th- e

kaiser and hi officers and men

! AV kt how located in t lie lmihlinr formerly oceuji-iei- l by the
. AV. Moore t urniturc Store at J1 t mirt street, where we

have the latest models of
!do things they were ashamed or- -

consultation with him know bow
warmly his purpose is set toward th
goal of achievement to which aU oar
faces are turned. He feels as we
feel, as I have no doubt everybody
in this room feels, that we are en-
trusted to do a great thing, to do It
In the highest' spirit of friendship
and accomodation and to do it as
promptly as possible in order that
the hearts of mVn may have fear
lifted. from them and that they may
return to their purposes of life which
will bring them 'happiness and con-
tentment, and prosperity.
' "Knowing his brotherhood of
heart in these great matters, it af-
fords me a personal pleasure to pro-
pose that Mr. Clemenceau shall b
the permanent chairman of this con-
ference."

Pay Tribute to Premier
Following is the address of British

Prime Minister Lloyd George at the
opening session of the peace confer-
ence:

I count It not .merely a pleasure
but a great privilege that I should
be expected on behalf of the British

in this chair. In his own person,
more than any living man,, he repre-
sents tbe heroism, he represents the
genius of the indomitable people of
his land.

"And for these reasons I count U
a privilege that I should be expected
to second this motion.'

Premier Clemenceau responded:
"You w.uid not expect me to keep

silence after what the two eminent
statesmen, who have Just spoken,
have said., I cannot help expressing
my great, my profound gratitude to
the illustrious president of the Uni-
ted States, to the prime minister of
Great Britain and to Baron Sonnino
for thW words I have Just heard from
their lips.

! Youth In Ureal led
"Long ago when 1 was young, as

Mr. Uoyd George has' recalled to
you, when I was travelling in Amer-
ica and England I always heard the
French reproached for an excess of
courtesy, which sometimes went be--

senato rs,

That spirit got into the German navr
and is -- the to account for
its. sudden end." . x M

Plot to Kill Statesman
- Interrupted in Lausanne

GE.WA, Jan. 19. Several Ger-

man and Russian Bolshevists ba,v
been arrested by the Lausanne police,
it i said they were bearing raise
passports and were on' their way to
Paris. ;

The Gazette or Lausanne says:
"The Bolshevists under arrest

plotted against the lives of Premier
Cleraencean. President Wilson and
Premier Lloyd George. The', plot
was backed by German gold.

f.

empire delegates to support the mo
Cars jiuid ilso an assortment of tires on disnlav. i We will tion or President Wilson. I do

for this reason which he has so elo-
quently erven expression to. as

, - .

Represenatitives

HERE WE ARE

A FINE LINE OF MEN'S SHOES AT

REASONABLE PRICES

jrond the truth. . As I listen to the
have a Formal. Oiwnii when the Flu 1 Jan Is lifted, when we
will welcome all our Friends and all those interested in the
Best Medium priced ears on the market. We are nqw open
for business. .

tribute to the man. When I was 4Amri t .nnri.rischoolboy. M. Clemenceau was a com--1 I whothor ihsv had nrtt anrht in Par.JACK IIITSSO OUTCLASSED
figure In I . ..n...! iua nr mirfv.pelling and conspicuous

politics of his native land and hi?uitii.Aniri.PHIA. Pa. Jan 11.- - Nevertheless, gentlemen, I must say
Willie Jackson of New York easily L fame had extended far beyond th that my election is necessary due toOSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR AND TIRE CO.

;J71 Coui-rSt- .
. .

- phone $'l
bounds of Franceoutclassed Jack Russo, of New Or the old international tradition of

courtesy to the country which has theleans, in a six-rou- nd bout here to-nie- ht.

The New York boxer nearly honor to receive the peace confer-
ence, at its capital. '; knocked "him out in the fifth round.

"Were it not for that fact nt

I should hare treated as
legend the common report of your
years. I have attended many con-
ferences, with Mr. Clemenceau and
in them all the most vigorous, the

"I wish also to say that this tes
timony of friendship, ir they will al-

low to me the word, on the part of
President Wilson and Mr. Lloyd

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU

(Continued from Page 1)
I most enduring and the most youth

George in particular has, touched me
deeply because I see in It a' newH. F. BONESTEELE strength for all three of us to ac-
cept with the cooperation of the en
tire conference the arduous workDealer In

ful figure there has been that Of Mr.
Clemenceau. He has bad the yountb
fulness; he has had the hopefulness
and the fearlessness of youth. lie-i-s

indeed the 'grand young man' or
France and I am proud to stand here
and propose that he should take the
chair in this great conference that
is to settle the peace of the world- -

Xo Waste, of Time

fering of the war. but also because
her capital; her ancient and beauti-
ful capital, has so often been thee en-

ter of conferences, of this sort op
which the fortunes of large parts of
the world turned. .

"It is a very -- delightful thfcught
that the history of the world, which

4 which is entrusted to us. I gather
from it a new confidence in success

JUST LOOK AT THESE AND SEE IF YOU

D0NT THINK SO

Me ifh black, kid and ruii metal Stetson medium tor, easy-am-i

dressy. A wonderful shoe at I .$11.60

lien's black kid Stetson Corndodger, broad toe, comfortable,
yet looks well, for : $11.75

Another wonderful vboe in brown English Stetson at $12.00

Again we offer you a fine shoein a brown salf lox too
blucher, at . ..... $3.50

s
Also a brown kid bal at ..C. w. .... . $9.50

Don't' forget our Red Cross Shoe when burine for
that wife or daughter. ,

of our effort.
President Wilson has special au

thority to say that ths la the firsthas so often centered here, will now j
time in fact that the world Iras ever
assembled ogether a delegation of
all the civilised nations of the earth.
The great bloody catastrophe war
has devastated and ruined one of
the richest parts' of" France, the

be crowned by the achievements or
this conference because there is
sense in which this is the supreme
conlerenco of the history of man-
kind.

Fortunes of AIL Involved
fMore nations are represented here

lhan were ever represented in such a
conference before. The fortunes o'
all peoples are involved. great

"I know of none better qualifled-o- r

as well qualified to occupy this
chair than Mr. Clemenceau. And
speak from my experience In Its
claim. He and I have not always
agreed, we have sometimes disagreed
and we have always expressed our
disagreements very emphatically be-raa- se

we are ourselves.
f But although there will be de

BqdgeBiiothbrs
ROADSTER

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. The tire mileage
I is unusually high.

PAIGE CARS
The most bcautfrril Car in America.

greater and more splendid must be I

the reparation not only the mater
ial reparation, the vulgar reparation.
if I dare speak so. which is due to alt

war Is ended, which seemed about lays, and Inevitable delays. In the of us. but the higher and noble rep-
aration of the new institution whichto bring a? universal cataclysm. The , pining of peace; due to the Inherent we wjll try to establish. In order thati4' danger is passed. A victory has been difficulties of what we have to set
nations may at length escape from
the fatal embrace of ruinous wars- -

which destroy every thing and heap
up ruins, these terrorize the popular
and prevent them from going frelr
about their work for fear of enemies
which may rise up from one day to

won ror mankind and it is delightful
that we should be able to ' record
there great results in thlsp lace.

"rut it is more than deilghful to
honor France because we can honor
her in the person of so distinguished
a servant. We have ail frit in our
participations in the struggles of
this war the fine steadfastness which
characterized the leadership of .the
French In the hands of M. Clemen-
ceau. We have learned to admir
him, and Jthose of ns who hare been
associated with him have acquired

tle, I will guarantee from my know-lod- ge

of Mr. Clemenceau, that there-wil- l

bo no waste of time. And that
is 'important.

"The world is thirsting and hun-
gering . Tor peace.': There are mil-
lions or people who want to get back
to the world of peace.. And that fact
that Mr. Clemencean is in the chair
will be proof that they will get .ther
with oat any delays which are doe to
anything except the difficulties which
are essential in what we have to per-
form. .

M0LINE UNIVERSAL TRACTORS

A proven success, built and backed by the Molinc IMow
Company, a $19,000,000 Concern.

r '
BUY A THRIFT STAMP

the next.
Ambition 1h lWsed

It Is a great, tplendid. noble am
bition, which has come to all of us.

If it's oolishes you want see us!It Is desirable that success should
crown our errorts. This cannot tak

9place unless we all have firmly fixed Jagg


